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FOR RENT Store room on Jackson
Btreet. Inquire Mrs. H. Easton. tf

The latest fad Is hammored brass,
used In connection with Pyrograpby;
maket an elegant present. We have
the material for working, and also
the rsady mado pieces. It ia not ex-

pensive at Graves Art Emporium, tf.

Many attractive Xmas gifts at the
Roseburg Book Store. tf

It you are looking for good service
In the burner line cull at the Maridlx
barber shop, Cass street, Hoauburg
National Bunk Bldg. Three chair
shop. Data rooms In connection, tf.

CHINA SAM
litis on display for tho Holidays a
Choice hi'liM'tlon of dishes, including
hand im luted clilmt, Japnnst'so and
China dishes In beautiful designs. Al-

so a Alio lino of silk luuidk'rehlofs,
toys for tho children mid some
flue llrass ware. Call and nuiko your
selection early. Prices way down and
the goods nro tho best to bo had.

Holiday Goods
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

NEW 1909 CROP
SKi:iKI RAISINS, S.MV11XA FIGS, HI,K AC11K1) SULTANA KAISIXS,

WALNUTS, CUHJIAXTS, CITllOX, OltANGK l'KI'L,
LKMOX l'EKL, HEINZ .M1XCE MEAT, HIXNZ APPLE HITTER, PLI1K

MAPLE SVltUP, APPLE CIDER.

l'KOl'I.K HEAD KKWBPAPEH8

Ohio Journal Kaya MnKaiinra are
Only in PajKT World

There really Un't any competition
between the ningiizlnes and the news-
papers, but the former are everlast-
ingly harping upon the subject of
their "superiority" over the press.
It is a purt of the game, of course,
for mugulues ai-- inude to sell, nnd
it 1b all rlKlit for their makers to

them as other merchandise
is disposed of.

Hut the truth Is nothwlthstandlng
the time taken In their preparation
and their excessively hitfh price, the
mairasslnes are not superior to the
newspuper, neither In literature

nor in the amount of wis-

dom they dispense. Printing a thing
on glossy paper, Burrounded by an
attractive border, aud selling it for
1 5 centB doesn't necessarily mean
that the thing It well or wise.

To illustrate: This paragraph re-

cently appeared in one of the "high-grade- "

woman's publications:
"Two rooms in- One One large

room is preferrable to two Binnller
ones, and a very good arrangement
for muklng two rooms Into one is
to have the wull removed between
the two.

If the youngest reporter on the
dnllv naner should have turned in

The Roseburg Pharmacy
t:ike a delight in serving our1 pr.trons withWE the hest there is iu the line of drugs. Purity
is our motto. Promptness both day and

uigh is wuat counts at our' pharmacy.

Full line of Sundries always on hand

ROSEBURG PHARMACY, Inc.
L. E. KR0HN, Manager

HKAl'TIfcTL VASKS

JACKSOV STIIKET

University of Oregon

GLEE
CLUBPhone 238Give Us a Call "- - Winnie Gaddis

THE PLUMBER
such copy as that, he would havM

In order to accomodate, our custo-
mers who are unablo to do their
Xmas shopplnk in day time, we will

keep our store open evenings until
Xmas. Graves Art Emnorlum. tf.

Skylight Cornices

Heating Ventilating

Phone 2101

Jl'ST SHORT SHOTS

The footbnll d??.th toll In New Ens-lan- d

and eastern Canada for the n

of 1910 was 34 lives, according
to figures compiled. More than 20
other players' were injured seriously,
and of tlii number five are said to

'he near death. other sustained
injuries that will maim them for life,
vhile two others ure threatened with
the loss of sight.

Agent for Snell
Water Filters.

Removes all

I Clearance Sale I

Tailor Made Clothes
Roseburg Oregon

Clifford Dixon hns 2t,000 kale
plants on Ms small farm near Arum-vlll-

and Jrst before he snow came
one plant weighed 42 pounds in the
f:uiio neighborhot-d- Cai'tiice ltowne
vouches for the fact that from 11

cows last month ho sold 5175 worth
of cream. Both men would like to
hear from anyoi-- who beat these
Marion cotiMy assets.

With the

Varsity Mandolin Club

Roseburg
ARMORY

MONDAY,

DEC. 20
Bigger and Better

than Ever

ft
Commencing Df cember 18, bdu

p. continuing lor two weeks, in order The Next Thing on the Bill of Fare
io reduce my Block of e

goods, I will make suits at tliu

following greatly reduced price?:

Where are You Going to Trade ?
In the year ending July 31, Ar-

gentina became the lending grain
exporting country of the world for
i he fi.'sL time, exceeding the exports
from the United States by about

bushels.

$35 Suits $28.09
$33 Suits $25.00

1 $30 Suits $22.00

been discharged on the spot, ir an
editor of a dally paper had offered
such an "opinion" In the columns of
his paper he would have been laugh-
ed out of the ofllce. Yet here is a

d periodical, confessing
to a superiority In the world of pub-

licity, in all seriousness dishing up
such a mental menu.

Then, the mugnzlnes have a good
deal In say about circulation. Some
of thorn ljave succeeded In selling
monthly, or weekly, a considerable
numbers of onpi?s. Yet the fact re-

mains that the proportion of the
people who read dally papers anil

magazines Is about 100 to 1 In favor
of the newspaper. Practically every-lod- v

reads a news'paper .of some
kind. If the magazines want to know
the va.ft number who read no maga-
zine, let them go among the people
and not confine their Investigations
to a few streets In a city. Or, if tlmy
can understand figures, let them con-

sider that not more than B, 0110. 000

people in this country ever see n mag-
azine, whereas (here are (10,00,000
!n the United Stales.

We would not discount the value
of the magazine, i.or minimize Its
Importance or Us Influence. It ser-
ves a purpose nnd affords some com-

fort In this old world. It has a place,
nnd a large one a larger one than It

has ever filled. In fact but until It
'learns something of the province of
a newspaper, nnd ceases to print
such silly stuff ns the paragraph quot-
ed, let. It not mention the word "su-

periority" when making comparisons
between the magazine and the news-

paper.

XMAS ALMOST AT IIAN'U

A Feyv Suggestions For Your Con-

sideration

DKRKS Have you seen our line of
ladies dnsfts, combination cases,
book cases, etc.?

CHAWS Wo are showing tho finest
line of rockers and dining chairs
wo have ever had the pleasure of

showing.
TAIII.ES Dining tables, buffets and

china clospts, library and center
tables in latest designs and styles.

HAI.Ij TREKS '1' 'Vcases, Iron beds
nnd cotton tresses.

Rugs From ; xL ; feet to .9x12

DOUj' CARRIAGES And Dolls
beds.
STORR FtTIX Of useful articles
too numerous to mention.

Ii. W. STHOXO,
tf The Furniture Man.

PIANOS ARE MOVINti

A traveling preacher, claiming to jj
he "Elijah the Second," spoke to r $ For two weeks only. Call early
larfifjcruwu m. ii'icmihu, wuijiiiikuii v wane me atocK is couipieio, 31

nnrl nrteniniorl to do a stunt like the r 3E

AT THE

ROSEBURG ROCHDALE
For your Groceries, Dry Goods, Gents Furnishings

and Shoes.) Why they sell the BEST GOODS

for the LEAST MONEY.

prophets of old. In dramatic fashion 2
he aunounced would load a sack ft

mmatmmmmm
Hill of red hot stones withcut burning f
the sack. It was "m your wa" fort
the 201 li century prophet, for the '

tack burned instantly.
COLLEGE 7t

MEN 0"What docs vour mother, sister,
brother or sweetheart want for

The Reliable TailorXmas, a Photo made by Clark's (j
Studio, Ilosenurs National 13anlC t

1
Try Them In Your Order For

GENTS FURNISHINGS AND SHOESbuilding? tf. v la the bent that the State
Univercily bus ever pent out.
New smuts catcliey mimic, tun!

IniiuliablH fkite. An eveniriK oE

genuine fun.GROUGH & ALDRICH
Olflce: Warehouse No.
Near the Depot. Telephone
Alain or 311. Groceries is their Specialty, and they wil

please you. .

College Songs
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Cement Plaster, Lime and Cement Blocks, Cement

Sewer Pipe, Mill Work and all Building Materia
Give us a call. We w1!I save you money.

Try Them For Dry Goods
W.TH

College Spirit

POPULAR PRICES

75c and 50cLOANS, REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE At Itlirr's
The People's Cooperative Store

ROSEBURG ROCHDALE CO.
Music House nnd Why

Not?

xx

!

Do you want to build you a home and pay for it in small
monthly payments and low rate of interest?

' Do you want to pay off your mortgage and have long time,
easy payments and low rate of interest to pay back loan in?

Do you want tt buy a home in Roseburg, a nice acre tract
near town or a good ranch near a good market and in good lo-

cality? Do you want to sell your property?
Do you want to insure your building in one of the best

and cheapest companies in the U. S.?

i

High grade pianos like the Rush
and l.ano and Victor going at. prices
that other dealers eharge'for cheap-
er or medium grades. There are still
20 pinnob to be sold before January
1st. A small payment down end a

smell payment each month takes your
choice and a Christmas present for
the whole family. Remember any
reasonable offer will be accepted, as
wo quit business January 1st, and all
must be sold.

lil'RR'S MUSIC iiorsE.
t

WALKER a PERRINE, Roseburg Ore.If So See
- E. B. PERRINE, Notary PublicCor. Cas and Pine St. ifli

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
TO RENT Two housekeeping room

Imiulro at. fins Mill street. tf

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT

Of Pleasing Gifts

We have many novelties, some very unique and
beautiful, and all very appropriate presents.

SILVERWARE
We Have Finest Line in Southern Oregon

LOST. Purse containing mune- hihi
gold rint.'. Kinder leave at this of-

fice. R"vrtrd.
WA.n l EU Position as a nurse or

oUKCkeeper by competent woman
Particulars at this olnce. tf.

FOR RUNT. House, '7 rooms, near
town. Citv wnl-er- Rent very rea-

sonable. Call 124 W. Douglas,
Street.

1 attention!
8 I

Flour has nearly doubled in price.
We sell

WANTKU niiick or liiiv mum. u"iu
lo 13i!0 nnmuls weight, g'Titlo mid
well broke; nlsn fnsh row.

S. D. Ooley, Ko.sol'Ur-4-

A DERB It. M. IIRUMFIHIJ) O

Dentist
Rooms C nnd 7 HpII Sisters HI (Iff.

Phone 1361 Rosoburg, Or.,

Solid Gold WntrlifH

(ic.M I'ill.cl i'atlies
Mckd and i'm M tal Watches

Scurf Pius and ItroochcM

Shirt Waist Sets

Belt Pins and 11m hies

A coinpleti; wt of Optical Goods, Col-

lar Pins, CotnliH, lint Pins, etc.

Wo Iinvo DlaniondR in FliiRer ItfngH,

. .Slick I'in?, Brooclieti and Watch

Cjikcs

Silverware Wo have the 1'ineMt Lino
Jit Ho tit hern Oregon, In both Pluto

and Sterling.

Comh, Brush mul Mirror HlH, Cut

f.hiKN, ChMkH, Solid Gold und O'old

Filh'd and Silver Thimbles

X

X

'X

:
:

est IJne of Fnihrel- -Tho Finest and I

UiH in the city,

at the same prices and it is the
best. CooRies, buns, cinnamon
rolls and doughnuts 10c Per
dozen. Pies 10c each. Our
caKes are the best.

CHURCH BROTHERS
CASS STREET PHONE 357

it. e. sti:fu
Aftonoy-nt-T.n- v

:? Legal ndvlce froo. Collections
Solicited O

j Room 1, Marsters Bids. :":

Itoscliurff, Or'. O

''- Dlt. J. h. Ct,U)'Y
U(ioui hl riiysieinn

Chronfr disf itscs a ppM'i.'it'--
.

''I: flraduato of the Amerifftii :'

School of Osteopathy Klrksville,
Mo. rndr-fouude- r of wcience "'

Dr. A. T. Still.
.'f OfTlne Abraham Bid?.

Phono 1691 Rnscbiirg, Ore "

J. T.BRYAN
i!

THE WATCHMAKER ROSEBURG, OREGON


